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Charles Adams, the ether Republican candidate,
received 35,932 votes.

.The time cf an examination may net be changed after it has been fixed in the
schedule. Quizzes are not to be given in this semester cn or after Dsc. F.

WalkerBoth Vickery and were upset . with

pamphlets handed out by "I have
never seen any ads that attacked Sen. Vickery," Ward
said. "The Right-to-Lif- e group sent out a
questionnaire two months ago and I answered it. I
never expected them to place both Mr. Adams and my
names on the particular pamphlets they distributed in,
Randolph County, and the entire distribution was
nationwide."

Vickery said he would continue to follow his interests
of his past three terms. "I've always had an interest in
education, the cpurt system and state economic
development. These are still key areas of concern, to
the people of my district and myself, and I will do the
best I can," he said..

Walker said he also wanted to explore new areas. "I
would like to continue to work .with the social services
and some of my oth er interests, but I also want to look
into hazardous and toxic wastes and see what kinds of
legislation we need to enact."

Ward said she did not know if she would run again in
two years. "Right now the redistricting problem is on
my mind and that can make a big difference in the
amount of Republicans and Democrats in a given
county," Ward said. "But we'll see in two years."

Cy LEE DUNDAIt
Staff Writer

In an election year filled with Republican upsets,
16th District Democratic incumbents Russell Walker
and Charles Vickery managed to retain their senatorial
seats despite the strong efforts of Republicans Charles
Adams and Alice Ward.

Walker led all vote-gette- rs with 45,724 votes and won
both Orange and Chatham counties. (The 16th District
also includes Moore and Randolph counties). "1 think
that this has been a dark time for the Democratic
party," Walker said. "We lost a president and a U.S.
senator."

Vickery, who received 43,581 votes, agreed. "The
margin of victory was greater than last time, which is
gratifying, because this appears to be an election of
substantial Republican gains."

Ward, who received 37,372 votes and won both
Randolph and Moore counties but lost the race was still
gratified. "Overall, I think that I did much better than
two years ago," she said. "It was touching to see so
many people voting. As far as my supporters were
concerned particularly in Randolph County I was a
winner."

Republican Party campaign tactics. "I'm thankful for
the confidence that people placed in Russell Walker
and me," Vickery said. "I'm delighted that smear
tactics engaged by the Republican Party - and the
Concerned Carolinians didn't work. I decided that
before the election I would not say anything in rebuttal,
even if it did cost me four or five hundred votes. I think
that a number of people were outraged and ended up
voting for me instead. It was a desperate move and I
think that type of tactic damages the credibility of the
Republican Party."

Walker also was displeased. "I always felt confident
that I would win. But this year I feel that scurrilous
remarks and antics were slanted toward Sen. Vickery
and myself, but they obviously did not work."

Walker was displeased by pamphlets that were
distributed in church parking lots by the Right-to-Lifer- s,

who are against abortion. These pamphlets
listed Ward's and Adams" names as those not in favor
of abortion. Vickery also was angered by ads placed in
local newspapers by the Concerned Carolinians.

Ward said she and Adams had nothing to do with
ads placed by the Concerned Carolinians and the

All 9 a.m. dances cn MWF Dec. 9 9 a.m.
Ail 12:30 p.m. classes cnTTh Dec. 9 2 p.m.

All 4 p.m. classes cnMWF;Eusi 7 l,Math 22,30,31 Drc. 10 9a.m.
All noon classes cn MWF; Chem 170L.171L Dec. 10 2 p.m.

All 10 a.m. classes on MWF Dec. 11 9 a.m.1
All 3 p.m. classes cn MWF Dec. 11 2 p.m.

All 8 a.m. classes cn MWF Dec. 12 9 a.m.
All 8 a.m. classes on TTh Dec. 12 2 p.m.

All 11a.m. classes cn TTh Dec. 13 9 a.m.
AU 2 p.m. classes on MWF Dec. 13 2 p.m..

All 11 a.m. classes on MWF Dec.. 15 9 a.m.
All Fren, Germ, Span and " Dec. 15 2 p.m.

Port 1,2,3,4; Russ 1,2; Educ 41; Lmg 30 -

All 5 p.m. classes on TTh; Engl W Dec. 16 9 a.m.
All 2 p.m. classes on TTh Dec. 16 2 p.m.

All 9:30 a.m. classes on TTh Dec. 17 9 a.m.
All 1 p.m. classes on MWF; Chem 41L.42L Dec. 17 2 p.m.

r
All 3:30 p.m. classes on TTh Dec. 18 9 a.m.
All 5 p.m. classes on MWF Dec. 18 2 p.m.

Survey shows otudento favor nohe ordinance
by students. Less than 10 percent said
the town's enforcement policy caused its
problems. Thirty-nin- e students also said
they favored some kind of noise
ordinance because noise needed to be
regulated somehow.

The survey sample was obtained by
Action Line workers calling students,
because response to an original call-i- n

survey was low, Student Government
Director for Town Affairs Susan
Strayhorn said. She said most of the

By DIANE LUPTON
SCaff Writer

UNC students favor a noise ordinance
of some kind and think Chapel Hill's
current noise problem is created mainly
by students, according to the results of
an Action Line telephone survey.

Of the 44 students who responded or
were actively surveyed by Action Line,
39 (83 percent) said they thought Chapel
Hill's noise problem was created mainly

Instructors teaching classes scheduled for common examinations will request
the students in these classes to report to them any conflict with any other
examination not later than Nov. 7. In case of a conflict, the regularly scheduled
exam will take precedence over the common exam. Common exams are indicated
by an asterisk.

Many students, especially those in
sororities and fraternities, said they
thought the present noise ordinance was
toostrict, according to survey results.
"Violations should be handled less
militarily," and "the police and mayor
are being ridiculous" were responses
two students gave when asked about the
present ordinance. '

Town Manager Gene Shirjman has
drawn up a new "noise ordinance that
Strayhorn said would be presented to the
Chapel Hill Town Council this Thursday
for their Monday meeting. ,

"Shipman said he would meet with
Student Government before the Final
ordinance went out," Strayhorn said,
"but he denied our request." Shipman is
scheduled to meet Friday with members
of Student Government. Strayhorn said
he told her he thought all the concerns
raised by Student Government had been
met. .

students who did call in originally were
from off-camp-us. The survey dealt with
five areas of student housing: North
Campus, South Campus, sororities,
fraternities and off-campu- s. Responses
were mixed within the areas, according
to results.

Many students named the rights of
town residents as, reason for needing
noise control.

Off-camp- us students were especially
aware of town residents and noise,
Strayhorn said. "One nursing student
said, 'We must remember there are
people with small children here,' ' she
said. She said it surprised her that
students thought of themselves as town
residents.

"I feel it needs to be stressed that
we're all residents," Strayhorn said.
"We need to realize this and incorporate
ourselves into the town."

Silver thefto increasing in town;'
police checking buyers closely

truiite auv to tile

, The Carolina Union Presents an

By FRANK ZANG
Staff Writer

Approximately $50,000 to $60,000 in
silver and jewelry has been stolen over
the past few months in Chapel Hill,
police spokesman Ben Callahan said
Tuesday. This amount is five to six times
above the average, he said.

Callahan attributed the increase in
thefts to the increased value of silver.

Lt. Charles Mauer said that there had
been no problem with jewelry robberies
on the University campus except for last
week when an unidentified person stole
$200 worth of jewelry from a Carolina
Union showcase.

The Chapel Hill Police Department
arrested a man two weeks ago on the
charge of breaking and entering, but
Callahan said, "We,.dQn,'L,beU?y5 : hes,.
responsible for all the robberies.'" No
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pattern has developed in the thefts which
have occurred all over town, he said.

Callahan said the police force was
more aware and more vigilant in trying
to catch the robbers in the act. "The
main problem is that we can't recover
the silver because it is hard to trace," he
said. .

' Dealers such as the Navajo, Trading
Post, James Home Coins and jewelry
shops have been asked to report anyone
out of the ordinary selling bulk
amounts, Callahan said.

Callahan also said that the police
check traveling buyers who come into
Chapel Hill for a few days. They also
check such establishments in Raleigh
and Durham.

The police department has stepped up
crime prevention in the community by

.w.arnlns.j-esjdent- s tow to protect
'themselves and "their "goods, Callahan
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AH shows in Upper Lounge of
Union. Complete list of shows at
Information Desk and on posters
around campus.
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DO YOU llECO MONEY
All Basketball end Tennis Shoos

All Shorts, T-Sh- irts

0 Selected Running Shoes
Join us in costumo for our Halloween run Thurs., Oct. 30, at 7:30 p.m. at til
store. For more details call U3 at 942-107- 8.
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GOLD AND SILVER!
NAVAJO TRADING FOoI

510 VV. FRANKLIN STREET
929-026-3
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V! JWe are now buymg CLASS RINGS, DENTAL GOLD, YEDv t?uith special guestUniversity Gqucro (feeing Grcnvllb Towers) 042-10- 70 P ilDING BANDS, GOLD COINS, GOLD JEWELRY, SILVED iTs
AJEViTLRY, anythms MARICED 1CIC, 14IC, 1CIC GOLD cr S99$?

' JvVE PAY TO? DOLLAR FOR STERLING SILVER ORiS?
V"7 SILVER COINS .i
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At tho Institute for Paralegal Training we have prepared
over 4,000 college graduates for careers in law, business and
finance. After just three months of intensive training, we will
place you in a stimulating and challenging position that offers
professional growth and expanding career opportunities. As
a Legal Assistant you will do work traditionally performed by
attorneys and other professionals in law firms, corporations,
banks, government agencies and insurance companies.
Furthermore, you will earn graduate credit towards a Master
cf Ms in Legal Studies through Antioch School of Law for a'S
course work completed at The Institute.

Wo are regarded as the nation's finest and most prestig-
ious program for training legal specialists for law firms,
business and finance. But, as important as our academic
quality is our placement result. Tho Institute's placement
service will find you a job in the city of your choice. If not, you will

'

bo eligible for a substantial tuition refund.
II you are a senior in high academic standing and locking

for tho most practical way to begin your career, contact your
Placement Ol.'ico for cn interview with cur representative.

V.'a w::i visit your campus cn: Tfcun-- r, ncv:r.t:r 23
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Bccauso you'ro someone special, wo treat you that way. Your first job is cn important
beginning and that's why CHARLOTTE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL
CENTER offers a thorough orientation, prcceptorship, and excellent in service
classes. Instructors aro available around tho clock in cace you need assistance.
Our COO bed medical center has most every specialty you might want and makes
every effort to place you in yours. G.Ns begin with full R.N. pay, and benefits
include relocation expenses u tuition reimbursement for continuing education. Our
representative hopes to see you at your Nursing Career Day on Nov. 7th 1G30. Call
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.'CHARLOTTE f.Z'.ORlAL HOSPITAL AND f.ZDICAL CEMTER ADORESJtTI .: i T f A: '.sc. .' :n
JP.O. Box 32C3 SCHOOL
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